'l.'ho-u.u.v .. - • .,., Jn;1 ~llt..vl h~l1 nn ItA Si~nt Tho>+,.,. i\"1'-'ti~,)I 1 0 Alnmnl)o Chapt.er
here in.IIJ.hal:\y, ll.arion .King and Jl'iamie B. Reese are co-ehaimm of the prQje

ct .

AJ.ihollf)ltthe drive was to be their .zroup project, reunrks made by !.£ari on
oven before the drive began indicated that there -was an untapped reservoir
of reluctance on. tile part of the l1A1J,Ca£ed Ladies to throw thenmelves f'J.l.l;y
into this type ~J: "social aol;ion" - registet'ing voters. They •nere leery ol
the Albaey--140vEI\l.e:nt.-SUCQ-type people. 'rhey ex.preseed fear that having Dr.
And61'eon•s plcture appearine in the paper in the .nwtte Q! the ltri.ve Y<ould pi6lllOte tho '1rone_ i.csaze.
Anyway1 iilte the fairy talc rode tho Natioml. Of:fi.ce, o£ the Deltas . 'l'hey were
in eupporl; of the project. They lllild read lilro all of u:; , o.f the travaili of
Alb&ly' e darker citizens in the .naoe o1' freeeom. National o.ffi_a e .made h:iilte
that tho. De1.ta Chri.stcas p;!.I't:f mizllt be ..:ivm to ilbaey. This C.brut=
party tako.a the fom. of publicity and ®.nations from every chapter in the ~:ount;ry.
One h i tch in the plane: e.J:thou!;b J\]Jiany itself deserved the J>Qrly, vlhat had
the E:hwated ~ s thesaelves done to deserve the party? In their quest for
The Golden Fleec-e, they p~ed to r~ister 2,000 n!JI'I voters by Christzaas,
Fine, fine~

The plans w.n'e laid, "'ach of the Negro sections in J\.lbaey -were aes.ie;ned tw
area chairmEn, one. ctldrrneo being a Delta, the other a non-Delta V1ho "as
experienced :in canveerlne. and orsanizine. Coa:U.ttees were -set UJ.l - buBinese •
speakers, telejilone, edu<:t!tion., and the like. Mater:ial was seol:. to all. Clbairwp .
lieeti.ngs were called, at vt)rl.ch a smaJJ. numer o! the Aesiened LeadBr& appeared .
Jlean~lhile,

11

Back At The Drive Office, Penny • Betsy, mys~ and ).Irs . Doris GainS!~ ,
(Delta_. but young ani interested), were holding do'iQl the fort. By the end of t be
first week, the number of S~!CC 1rorkers was cut down to one, !iQ'Sali'. Penny
and Betsy then beean helpine; n:ev. 1. ells .in Ea.st lllbany. This change we.s instituted because it nas aaid. that the Deltas iiCl'e not ehvloine up at the office
because ot ~presence o! The Young Radicals. Since the n~er o-r -,:>una
Radicals vi sills in the oi'tiC<~ bas been cut 6,o'lltl, the Deltas have stce.dfaet:cy
contin1'.iid to not sha• -up at the office. Do.ri$ am l began to recruit canvaasel'l!
by telejilone ourselvea~ since the caimtfl didn 1t seec. to !java worker s out in
tbeir areas . ~le had di.ffic ulty io. eettiue. cars to d.l:'ive those v.bo consented to
r ee.ister down the th;;; Court Houae and. City Rall. IVa hSii no contact vd.th the
Deltas wbo V13X'e "i.n charge", since ~bey wou.ldn1t co11e to the office or hand
in r ap:>rts . Life I'ICS <ii.rlic ult ,

Results up to this point: Since Decemb(!X 3 when tbe driv~;~ b-er.an, 26 have be.en
reV,.sl;ered . Re~ponsi'ble for theae .reeietrante are Rav. Walli who ha s ca.nvaesed
vd:th a hao.d:i'l.ll. o! ~~~v.dentt> each aft~moon !or e.n heur wh~ he got home .from "lork1
llarion King vfoo tcok sl&Ve!'l lri:.udants down froia the Vocational school(Praise
Georgia tcr inctitutine the l8 year votine age), am two non-Del.tae,. !.trs.
Singleton am Mrs. ~fa;;Jd.n.g. Marien has further canvassed each nieht with a
different Dal,te in a difierent section i:or the last week, That Rev. Vlella ,
.liarion King and SNCC rrero in lact l'1lDiline the Delta drive ll'aB qui,te clear,
11a Just eo+. a nGV~sl.et'her frOiil the 11ississippi crew ( while I VIas typine this)
which is beautiiUJJ,y relevant., In connection with our Educated Ladies and their
ael!-eanscious:cy- profreaiana1. hu:;bB.!iiaJ .it bOQOnes nECessary to quote:

VR drive itl A:Lbanz. roge 2

"Once one d:iscovera t'lho tba power sources are, and vmo the fi&tlt' eheads
and purpets for the real. powers are; he must nouth (feeble) protests against the
injustices of figureheads and j'llppets, heine careful not to offend the real
sources of' power.(note, this is called militancy)."

''As

the p:no.oars in tl'le l<lhite cc:tll.':tunity l;!ecome auare of what you are doing (to
help 11 our neeroas") relations ih th,e white comtnltllity take 3 turn for the
bettar(note: t•elations between the 11 Negro Leader" and the white caru:tu.nity) .
This adds to one1 a image as a billtar:it Negro Leader,. anabl.:il1£ ona to solicit
fmds J.'ron the l~eg:ro C<n:tnnity to continue the ''fight".
I think the tie-in of the above l'dth the Deltas ( WhO, by the ~my are a soror i...ty
of~~), n'!!eda no axplanation. I wish you could ha•1e seen tl'le Delt.n presi dent's lat.tEn' to the national office, which El){plained how the Deltas needed
support ''in cw: fight for rraed.ot:J. wilich has held the Negro of A.l..baey in bolldae e
fo1• so longQ" 1\:'ld oo and on fo:.> two pages. The woman tool! all her heart felt
lines fxom AP el'ld UPI releases of" last aummar. She e>ren aent.ioned "the brutal
beetillg_ of Soror lfarion lling'T, although Yari.on tells me that her sorors express-ed
nothing but di11approval of her actions last Yf!?.r •
On tile night of !"rlJ:lay December 14, we held a brief creating with 1\ev. 1'ells,
Sherrod, Faith, l.!ari.ou King, Betsy and PE!nny. Not tmch real strategy planoed
there., since we l'lti!I'<- all under the weather, ccl.d weather, i f you' l l remember.
We did decide that SNCC would Jl!Obilize a core e>f stutients to O<Jnvaaa each afternoon for the nm siA months. We will attempt to pull in the Deltas, and nonDelta toacl:le:-s. llB'"'ion indicated that. we couJA WJe !JOC\e of the $!300 a month that
the Deltas r;lll get for the nalt't; aix months for ·~he project .
Deca:~bcr 16, neeting held at the SNCC house. T"11e Six Jlonthes Plan was
announced to l!l:o\ty six local atudente who said they'd work nith ua. Sherrod
threw om. i<l~aa l.llte, The Bus, ea'.:.abll~e tut<:~rials, parties, world.ng wi th
parents arul tce:::hera tt> involve tm:m, i'ortDS, and JJOst important, the faithtul
carr.rcsci.ng oi' A~leey: s Neeor naif),U;orhooda for an hour after school each day ·
dcrin!t th. nat. o:Lt mt'n::!ls. In a\1:\.l the fomation of a hard-cora, DBll trained,

Sunda,y,

a~e,

and ::oh c;:lve :;.ronp0

The re!lp:ms:tb'F1<y to:- b rir.eitJe in the tect..OraP_,eine teachers and othel' adults
has be<m plac.d ?!l thil at~l~t:~• Elhoulders, as vcll as SNCC 1a . Charlie and I
attecded .:bt:rch ·,·.ere n~v of t:he teachers and DJ!s belong yesterday. First we ·
will ask t~1.;: t:.e~llfl'r:J to i.utot-, ~hen bo hold for~:ss, then to help in the drive,
mayl:-e? 1!~= '14..lc t..IJ'l !:'.ct!! have mre contact with them than 'lie d.o.
This afternoon t•El 1'li!.J. be~;il'l by pickin,e: stu.denta up at Carver Junior lligh and
Monroe lli.&l al;. 3:15, antl ca!l';Msi.ng in EaSt Albazv; mere kh \lelia bas alreat:\y
caver:od a 1.•::-go .1.\!l:ber of l,;he streetao

Fnith

